
Certificate of Exemption -AGAR 2021122 Form 2

fo be completed by smaller authorities whe「e the highe「 of gross income or gross expenditure

did not exceed E25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2022, and that wish to certify

themseIves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 ofthe LocaI Audit

(Smal!erAuthorities) ReguIations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a Iimited assurance review or to submit an Amual Govemance and Accountabiiity

Retum to the extemal auditor, ProVided that the authority has cerl囲ed itseIf as exempt at a meeting of the

autho「ity a償er 31 March 2022 and a comp!eted Certificate of ExerlPtion is submitted no Iate「 than 30 June 2022

notifying the exte「nal auditor,

Longdon, QueenhiIi and Holdfast Parish Council

Cert綱es that during the finahciaI yea「 2021122, the higher ofthe authority’s totaI g「oss income for the year o「

totai g「oss amual expenditure, for the yea「 did not exceed E25,000

1btal annuai g「oss income fo「 the autho「ity 2021/22:　鋤6,460

1btai annuai g「oss expenditu「e fo「 the authority 2021/22: e17,276

丁here are certain ci「cumstances in which an authority wili be unabie to ce鵬fy itself as exempt, SO that a iimited

assu「ance review wi= st冊be required. If an autho「ity is unab営e to con簡rm the statements below then it

CannOt Certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed AmuaI Gove「nance and Accountabiiity Retum

Form 3 to the extemaI audito「 to undertake a limited assu「ance review for which a fee ofE200 +VI町wi= be payable.

By signing this Cert師cate of Exemption you a「e confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on lstApriI 2018

. ln 「eIation to the preceding financial year (2020/21), the exte「naI auditor has not二

・ issued a pub=c interest repor白n respect ofthe authority or any entity connected with it

. made a statuto「y 「ecommendation to the authority, relating to the autho「ity o「 any entity connected with it

● issued an adviso「y notice under pa「agraph l(1) of Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accountab冊y Act

2014 (``the Act’’), and has not withdrawn the notice

●　COmmenCed judiciai review proceedings under section 31(1) ofthe Act

. made an application unde「 section 28(1) ofthe Act for a decIa「ation that an item of account is uniawful,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration

●　The co血has not decIared an ifem ofaccount unlaw仙afte「 a person made an appeaI unde「 section 28(3) oftheAct.

If you are abie to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority nejther received g「oss income,

nor incurred gross expenditure, eXCeeding E25,000, then the Ce輔cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Subm皿ed to the extemal audito「 either by emaiI or by post (not both),

丁he Annua=ntemal Audit Repo巾Annuai Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an anaIysis of

Variances and the bank 「econc帥ation p山s the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2015 including the period for the exercise of pu輔C rights st川need to be fuiIy completed and,

along with a copy ofthis ceh睡cate, PubIished on the autho「rty websiteNebpage* before l JuIy 2022,

By signing this certificate you a「e aiso confirming that you are aware ofthis requirement.

Signed by the Respo SibIe FinanciaI O情cer Date

;‥;: ∴
Clerk@iqhworcs-Pa「ish ,Org.uk

★Published web address

l人士e怠表し

D a書e

.手をク6互

器諾詳諾s喧車
as reco「ded in minute 「eference:

図回
鴫lephone number

nIa

https://e置Services,WO「CeSte「Shire,gOV.uk/MyPa「ish/Links,aSPX?Pa「ishi D=36&PostCode=GL2O6BD

ONい/ this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by emai漢OR by post (not

both) as soon as possible after ce鵬fication to your extemal auditor but no iater than 30

June 2022, Reminder音e鯖ers incu「 a charge ofe40 +VAT

Annual Govemance and Accountability Retu「n 2021/22 Form 2

Local Councils, internai Drainage Boards and other Sma=e「Autho璃es
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